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SCHOOLS ARD COLLCOES,

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
POUNOID 1807. DR. W. ZIIQFILD. PreftldftnV

College Building. 202 Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, lilts
Forty vean of artistic achievement under th paraonal direction of its
Founder and President, Dr. F. 2le(ffeld, haa mad thColiegonof tbft
vlrorout educational forces of America.
Oaeri facilities unsurpassed in America or En rope.
Has ths strongest faculty ever assembled In ft school ot musical learning.
Investigation will demonstrate th guperlority of this Institution.

BOARD OF MUSICAL DIB.BCTOR.Si
Dr. P. XlegtsM H age Iteensieaa Dr. Ueels Pslk Haas vea Scblller CraestaCaasel
William Castle Barahard Uetemaaa Nermaa Devrtaa Pells Berewakl Mrs. 0. L.FM

Mart tea way, Director cbeel af Acting

SCHOOL OF ACTIXQf

OPERA,

All Branches) of

MUSIC
BBCBNT ACQUI5rTIONS TO TUB PACULTYl

fftXIO MRHRMANN, The world renowned Violinist and lostruotor, at Germany.
ERNESTO CONSOLO, Tbs Eminent Italian Pianist.

4lst 8EASON DEQIN3 SEPTEMBER 0th.
ILLUSTRATgQ OATALOQ MAILtO FRSt.

KOTE Applications for tb 4S Ire and 130 partial Scholarship will be leoetved antfl
September 1.

ST. BERCHMAEIS' DAY ACADEMY
FOR TOUNO LADIKS, UNDKR CAR OF IIITIU OF MRROY

Thorough courses In Academic Preparatory and Primary departments. Kindergarten
for little ones; Seminary for small Muslo and Art under competent instructors.

SCHOOL REOPENS SEPT. 5.

BROWMELL HALL, OMAHA
In

mestic German rencn. Afaaemio course gives good general education.
Certificate In college preparatory course admits to Vassar, Wellesley, Holyoks,

i n nr iVAtiraaua iitiivpraitv nr w n and i nivar.uv or l nicaao.
Instructors collexe graduates of large teaching experience. Thoroughness Insisted

a. ....ntlnl to character hulldina. Careful attention to aortal training. Well
equipped gymnasium, with professional dl Tennis, hockey other field
sports. Students mothered sympathetically experienced women who appreciate
needs of young womanhood Address:

SB. W7XZ.IXM HXirSXAW, Pres.
Tha Most Complsta Conservatory of Ka--

sio juramauo in amsnoa.
The faculty embraces some of most

able and conscientious Instructors In this
country and Europe.

MUSIC

AND

ART

PISJTO
TOCAI,
violiw
ELOCUTIOaT
OBATOBT
ACTISTCr
OSCKDSTKIL
IMSTRVaUiliTS
OBOAST
OBATOBIO
OKUKCK
COHCEHT
PXJBXflO ICHOOXi
MUSIO

For mora than a Quarter of a century tha
Chicago Conservatory of Music and Dra-
matlo Art stood in the front rank of
educational institutions In Its special Held
of instruction.

Applications received until Sept. 6th fot
60 free and 160 partial scholarships.

60 BntnrSBT UTBTBUCTOBS
in Church. Oratorio. Con

cert, Opera, Drama, etc., secured.
Reason Begins flept. 11

Special inducements ta talented pupils
with limited means. Catalogue Be. 3 free
on request. Address

J. A. HZXTaKAw, Manager,
8d Ploor Auditorium Building, Chicago,

V MUSIC SCHOOL
Aria Building- - Chlonsro

FACULTY INCLUDES:
WZZiZVZAJC IUBWOOS, Director.

Arthur Beraaford, Osorria Xobsr,
Adah Markland Sheffield, Shirley OandelL
vanisi rrotneroe, xaman rreaon Kaaa,
ZUeanor Sherwood, Walter Keller,

And Others.
Completely equipped, and offers bast

modern advantagea and methods In
departmenta.

TAZA TBBM OPEBR RXPT. 10, 1SOS

Applications for partial scholarships will
oa receivea until Dept.

For catalogue or Information call on or
address

MISS XVMPXBBT, Maaag-e- r

SChios go.

The Lssdlni teasel af Musis asi Omautlo IArt
TWENTT-PlnS- T SBASOlt. Shtty-flv- e eminent
Instructors. Unsarpassed course of study.
Teachers' Training Department. Diplomas
Teacher's Certificates. UnnvaUd fir Advan-lag- .

Thirty free scholarships awarded annoallvto talented students of means. Ksllterabegios Sept. 10, 130& sUIo Mailed free. 'JOHN JTHATT8TAEDT. President
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CHICAGO

CONSERVATORY

DRAMATIC

SHER.W001fi)

American
Conservatory

BURWOOD

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,

Modern Llniutps.

boya

27TH AND ST. MARY'S AVE.

Home School for GlrU.
Academic and College. Pre- -

ratory courses, exceptionalvantages Music. Art. Do
Science, and

Mt.
Kmith i,r,it vnn,
unnn

rector. and
by the

W.

ana art
the
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1st

Fine

ail

Ill,

and

limited

Isa MACRAE. Principal.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE

m ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Notre Dams, tnd. M.RNXE.K

This Institution for young ladles Is today
one of the best equipped schools In the country
and enjoys an international reputation for
giving the best possible mental, moral and
physical training to ita students.

Colltglsts, Acadtmlo and
Preparatory Counst.

DEGREES CONFERRED

Bxeeptkmsl adrantas-e- s In Music and Art.
A fine Gymnasium for Physical Culture a
model building of its kind. Ideal and healthy
location on an eminence overlooking the his-
toric St. Joseph River. Two miles north ef
Booth Bend. Modern buildings, withdormU
tories and private rooms, heated by steam,
with hot and cold water throughout. For
Catalogue and other information, address

THE DIRECTRESS,
Bex SO Notre Dtmt, In.

aS.aMS ey eke SIMara ml tfca ) Orese,
S.keal Year k.M Seal. I. 0.

Bush Temple Conservatory
HUM in VLAHR si. ana vniwauuass., vnibaeu

. HIWIITM M. SaaOLtV, Sweeter

THE LKADINQ SCHOOL OF

MUSIC
OPERA. AOTINQ
AND LANQUAOES

Fifty Teacher oi International reputation,

6chool of Opera and Acting
Nasav s. ana, sirssur

Offer the students practical etas
elaies Bskaanalt. bus BasLnro,

alodtaLeasaasaa4 tobil
trmlnlna ana

School Languagesdsriiuktethad)
MIL! LtOLISCQ, WrHM

aaems, risns

of
Trial tree. Msilre eseoliers la all eapertosenta

150 Frtt and Partial Scholarships
Fall terra basin. Septraee 10th. OsUloses bee oa
epBlioslloa U I U. rJonsUDT. aeoreMrr.

n.Saaeaa.i.oa,.. j easte

IB

Appsarsaoa.

Boyd Theater
School of Acting

(Xtura letr.)
Oraznavtio Art, Elocution,

oa
stage of Bsyd sad

Matin sea.

AMl'SEKIENTS.

Dancing, Fencing.
lrotlcsl experleno

Bur-wo- od

Theaters.
fitudents Enf'Keinents,
Ln.IJAIf riTCIt, Director.

W. J. BUBOEBS, Manacec

Only One More Week - Big Program Labor Day

NORDIN'S
Concert Band

Velvet Roller

COASTER

B AX. LOO ST AS0ZVS1OST
YAuoTiia,a sxovr

Bowling Alley, Shooting
Qailery, fapaasse Ball
Sum, Bleotrlo Btudlo,
Penny axoade, Xerry-go-avoun- d,

Oypsy Camp
aad many ether big f

WOODWARD 4

BURQE88, Mgrs.
THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT ALL WEEK

FROreSBIONAL MATIN II TUESDAY

Tho Woodward Stock Co.
PBSSCRTIria

THE CHARITY BALL
runs: Rig aad Saaaij Beta. 1st, teea Taart.. Sat. Bats. Uc, Ma

on

1

Week: THE COWBOY AND THE LADY
Season Tickets Sslo. I

AMrSEMBirTS.

K R U G
4 McMs and Two Matin--, Start

ing with NftUneo TODAI
LINCOLN J. cAfmuva

Bcenio Marret
" ww IT BlATINICn T0TM.T
KlmZ 100 soo, boo

EYE
WITNESS

The Sensation of th Beftson

See
Automobile Leap tho Gap.
The Great Fire Scene.
The SUde for Life.

S Nights and Saturday Mat. staff
ing Thursday Night, AVXh SO

A. II. WOODS presents
Bis Latest Spectacular Bucceea

The Confessions
of a Wife

A Metropolitan Cast of Capable,
Careful and Competent riarer

00n0 DaTid Hlfiglns, In "His
Last Dollar."

aWaa-aassmJaB- --- im itirissTi tsj t t h i
Harney and lth St. Phone Doug, til

Today at 1:10, Tonight at till

STAR VAUDEVILLE
AU restore Acta

CONLKT BISTERS
Blnglng and Dancing Comedienne.

BEATT and PRICD
Jn their character comedy sketch

'Tier Troublesome Boarders"
AHERN and BAXTER

Comedy Aorobata
THE GREAT LLOTD

Australian Tenor

PAULINE COUBTNET
New llluatratad Songa

BIJOU STOCK COMPANY

Presenting the One-A- ct tmm
"THE FORTUNB OP WAR"

A clever play of tha civil war.

BIJOU MOVINCJ PICTURES
Best aver ahown west of New Tor
Nlshta and 4 A- -
Sunday Mat."

Wed and Sat,
Matinees

CdllOMTOHrawnoaslll

Modern Vaudeville

Opens
Sunday Mtxiineo

September 2
Box Office Opens Monday,

August 27th

PRlCES-10- e7c We.

Tuesday, Sept. 4

Dancing School

Begins at 8 p. m. (Adults)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5th

Opening Assembly

Call er riss 1M1 v

MORAKO'S, 15th tnd Raraey

ASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA VS. PUEBLO
AugtLst 23, 26, 27, 28, 20

2 Games Sunday; 1st C&Udd
at 2:30

Monday, August 27, Ladies Day
Gam Called 3:15.

FRANK OSCAR NEWLEAN

BARITONE
Teacher of Artistic Singing

STUDIO OPENED AUO. 2Ul
609-1- 0 Ksrtoacn Block

DICKER 1LLN SCHOOL OF ACTING
2nd sVaaaosj

FAIX TEIUI OFKM8 SEPT. ft4
Actlns; t&ni:ht tj aa actor from t3k

actor's standpoint.
Bulta I04-- o, Boyd's Thssvtr)

Phons Doag. (8T1 Omaha, Ksb.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
SuoeSsj 1 1 10 a. oa. t sw as.

40c and 50c
At tbe CIIBSAPCAKB

IIIOHyrstrt.
TAOLE D'HOTE DISEfT

SUKDaT aj


